
Just Us Wedding Packages

Merewood Country House Hotel          A stunning venue, perfectly positioned for your unforgettable day



Everyone’s dream wedding is different and if yours is just you and your partner, then Merewood 
Country House is the place for you. Our ‘Just Us’ wedding packages are designed for the couple 

who want to enjoy a romantic and intimate wedding celebration in a fabulous location, with 
wonderful service and amazing food, just for two.

✔	Two nights’ accommodation in a 
lake view room

✔	Cream tea on arrival

✔	Welcome gift and a bottle of 
Prosecco in your room 

✔	Dinner in The Grill on the night prior 
to the wedding

✔	Breakfast in bed both mornings

✔	Civil wedding ceremony in one of 
our Just Us ceremony rooms and 
two witnesses, if required

✔	Reception drink

✔	Afternoon tea

✔	Tickets for a cruise on Lake 
Windermere

✔	Pre-dinner drinks

✔	 Intimate candlelit dinner in Arboreal

✔	Late, 12 noon check-out

Our TWO NIGHT package includes:

Summer rate  £1,395.00
(April to September) 

Winter rate  £995.00
(October to March)

‘ Just Us’ Package
If you would like to invite any additional 
guests we can accommodate up to 
fifteen people (including the wedding 
couple and any children).

Guest DAY package:

Guest ACCOMMODATION packages:

Extras:

£119 per guest for the ceremony, 
reception drink, afternoon tea,  
pre-dinner drink, wedding dinner and 
lake cruise.

We can also make additional 
recommendations for your wedding 
photographer, florist, beautician  
and hairdresser.

£189 per guest includes one night B&B 
in a classic room, ceremony, reception 
drink, afternoon tea, pre-dinner drink, 
wedding dinner and lake cruise.

£325 per guest includes two 
nights’ B&B in a classic house room, 
cream tea on arrival, dinner with the 
wedding couple on the night prior, 
ceremony, reception drink, afternoon 
tea, pre-dinner drink, wedding dinner 
and lake cruise.

£30 supplement per room, per night 
for a lake view room.

Prices based on up to 15 guests

All guest accommodation is subject to availability



‘ Just a Few of Us’ Package

✔	Two nights’ accommodation  
in a lake view room

✔	Cream tea on arrival

✔	Welcome gift and a bottle of 
Prosecco in your room

✔	Dinner in The Grill on the night prior to 
the wedding

✔	Breakfast in bed both mornings 

✔	Exclusive use of The Green Room for 
your special day

✔	Reception drink:  
• Bucks Fizz 
• Sparkling wine 
• Kir

✔	Three course wedding breakfast  
(see over for our menu)

✔	Half bottle of house wine per person:  
• Pinot Grigio 
• Tinto 
• Rosé (on request)

✔	Sparkling wine toast

✔	Evening refreshments:  
• Bacon baps 
• Sausage baps 
• Sandwich platter

✔	Table linen, napkins, cutley, crockery 
and glassware

✔	Traditional cake stand and knife

✔	Late, 12 noon check-out

Our TWO NIGHT package includes:

Pressing of ham hocks, pineapple relish, 
quail’s egg, new potato,  
mustard dressing 

Goat’s cheese and red onion tart, 
goat’s cheese truffle mousse, black 
garlic mayonnaise, baby leaves 

Chicken liver pate, Cumberland sauce, 
sourdough, pickled vegetables

Slow cooked beef cheek, creamed 
potato, roast carrot, onion textures, tender 
stem broccoli, port wine sauce 

Pan fried chicken breast, sweetcorn, 
potato terrine, yeast flakes, cabbage, 
Madeira sauce

Confit lamb, creamed potato, celeriac 
puree, root vegetables, mint gravy 

Starter

Main

Chocolate mousse, honeycomb, 
chocolate shards, floral textures 

Merewood sticky toffee pudding, 
butterscotch sauce, caramel ice cream 

Apple crumble tart, vanilla ice cream 
and custard 

Dessert

Create your own three-course 
wedding breakfast – choosing one 
option from each of these courses.

Summer rate  £1,895.00
(April to September) 

Winter rate  £1,495.00
(October to March) Other dietary options are available upon request

At Merewood, small micro 
weddings offer an enchanting 
and intimate experience 
for couples seeking a truly 
special celebration.

Nestled amidst the picturesque 
Lake District landscape, Merewood’s 
charming venue provides a perfect 
backdrop for exchanging vows with 
close family and friends with indoor 
and outdoor options available.

Guest DAY package:

Prices based on 16-30 guests

Guest ACCOMMODATION packages:

Extras:

£119 per guest for the ceremony, 
reception drink, wedding breakfast, 
table wine, toast drink and evening 
refreshment

We can also make additional 
recommendations for your wedding 
photographer, florist, beautician  
and hairdresser.

All guest accommodation is subject to availability

£189 per guest includes one night 
B&B in a classic room, ceremony, 
reception drink, wedding breakfast, 
table wine, toast drink and evening 
refreshment

£325 per guest includes two nights’ 
B&B in a classic room, cream tea on 
arrival, dinner with the wedding couple 
the night prior, ceremony, reception 
drink, wedding breakfast, table wine, 
toast drink and evening refreshment

£30 supplement per room, per night 
for a lake view room.



Soft drink options:

✔	 Orange or blackcurrant squash

✔	 Apple or orange juice 

✔	 A bottled soft drink

3 Course Wedding Breakfast

Choose a Starter:

✔	 Soup

✔	 Melon

✔	 Fruit Salad

Choose a Main Course:

✔	 Plain chicken breast

✔	 Homemade chicken nuggets

✔	 Breaded fish fingers

✔	 Local sausages

 All can be served with vegetables, 
mashed potato or chips and beans  
or gravy 

Dessert:

✔	 Merewood sticky toffee pudding

✔	 Mixed ice cream

Child DAY package - ages 2 to 12:

Child ACCOMMODATION packages: Teen ACCOMMODATION packages:

£55.00 per child includes ceremony, 
reception soft drink, pre-dinner/
toast soft drink, table soft drink (Just 
A Few Of Us package only), package-
dependent dining options and lake 
cruise (Just Us package only)

£119.00 per teen includes ceremony, 
reception soft drink, pre-dinner/
toast soft drink, table soft drink (Just 
A Few Of Us package only), package-
dependent dining options and lake 
cruise (Just Us package only)

£89.00 per child includes one night 
B&B, ceremony, reception soft drink, 
pre-dinner/toast soft drink, table soft 
drink (Just A Few Of Us package only), 
package-dependent dining options 
and lake cruise (Just Us package only)

£139.00 per teen includes one night 
B&B, ceremony, reception soft drink, 
pre-dinner/toast soft drink, table soft 
drink (Just A Few Of Us package only), 
package-dependent dining options 
and lake cruise (Just Us package only)

£149.00 per child includes two nights’ 
B&B, dinner with the wedding couple 
on the night prior, ceremony, reception 
soft drink, pre-dinner/toast soft drink, 
table soft drink (Just A Few Of Us 
package only), package-dependent 
dining options and lake cruise (Just Us 
package only)

£245.00 per teen includes two nights’ 
B&B, dinner with the wedding couple 
on the night prior, ceremony, reception 
soft drink, pre-dinner/toast soft drink, 
table soft drink (Just A Few Of Us 
package only), package-dependent 
dining options and lake cruise (Just Us 
package only)

Teen DAY package - ages 13 to 17:

Child & Teen Packages

All prices are based on children  
and teens sharing with an adult.

Other dietary options are available upon request

Create your own three-course 
wedding breakfast – choosing one 
option from each of these courses.



10590-0923

 Windermere, Cumbria, LA23 1LH 

 +44 015394 46484 

 weddings@merewoodhotel.co.uk

Social      

www.merewoodhotel.co.uk


